Title: Cardio-obstetrics: a niche in women's cardiovascular health

Speaker: Retu Saxena, MD, FACC
   Co-Director Cardio Obstetric Program
   Senior Cardiologist,
   Minneapolis Heart Institute® at Abbott Northwestern Hospital
   Governor-Elect, Minnesota Chapter of the ACC
   William Wagner, MD, FACOG, FCCM
   Co-Director OB Critical Care Program, Department of Critical Care Medicine
   Abbott Northwestern Hospital
   Co-Director Cardio Obstetric Program

OVERVIEW/PURPOSE STATEMENT: MHIF Grand Rounds brings together physicians, advanced practice providers, nurses, care teams and research staff to share ideas and stay informed of the latest advances and best practices in cardiovascular medicine and patient care.

OBJECTIVES
At the completion of this activity, the participants should better be able to:
   1. Explain multidisciplinary management of cardio obstetric patients.
   2. Describe CVOB maternal morbidity and mortality.
   3. Apply evaluating adverse pregnancy outcome data for three female CV patients.

Moderator(s)/Speaker(s) - Drs. Retu Saxena and William Wagner have disclosed that they DO NOT have any financial relationship(s) that has existed WITHIN THE LAST 24 MONTHS even if it has now ended as it relates to presenting their content in this CME activity.

NON-ENDORSEMENT OF COMMERCIAL PRODUCTS AND/OR SERVICES
We would like to thank the following company for exhibiting at our activity.
   Janssen Pulmonary Hypertension       Kiniksa Pharmaceuticals

Accreditation of this educational activity by Allina Health does not imply endorsement by Allina Learning & Development of any commercial products displayed in conjunction with an activity. A reminder for Allina employees and staff, the Allina Policy on Ethical Relationship with Industry prohibits taking back to your place of work any items received at this activity with branded and or product information from our exhibitors.